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CADCADETS

May 2
National Day of Prayer Breakfast
United Methodist Church
6:30-7:30 am
May 6
Worship Committee Meeting
May 12
Happy Mother’s Day
PM combined Service at Bunde CRC
Michelson Retirement Recognition

Sunday, May 19th
following the AM worship service
Short discussion and turn in
remaining teaching material.

May 14
Blood Mobile
May 19
Communion
Last Day of Sunday School
May 28
Memorial Day
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May 30
Ascension Day Service
Combine Service at Emden CRC

United Methodist Church
Raymond
National Day of Prayer
Breakfast
6:30 – 7:30 am

Happy Mother’s Day

The Bloodmobile
will be at
Raymond CRC on
Tues., May 14th
from 1 to 7 pm.
Contact Wilma
Boonstra for an
appointment.

Honor her for all that her hands have
done, and let her works bring her praise
at the city gate.
Proverbs 31:31
For those of you who use the Hearing
Assisted Devices and are interested in new
ear buds, please contact Clark or Lora.

Raymond Christian Reformed Church, 202 3rd Avenue South, PO BOX 155, Raymond MN 56282
320-967-4721

website: www.raymondcrc.org

email : rcrc@frontiernet.net

“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to
you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do
not be afraid.
John 14:27 NIV

You are all welcome to an Open House celebration honoring
Melanie Beerman as she graduates from Central MN Christian
School on Friday, May 24th. The open house will be on Friday, May
24th following commencement (approximately 8 pm) at Raymond
Christian Reformed Church.
Melanie plans are to attend Ridgewater College in Willmar for
Psychology with a transfer to where God leads her.

College Graduate!
Kourtney TeBrake will graduate from Dordt College on May
10th with a Bachelor’s degree in K-12 Vocal Education and
Vocal Performance. She student taught at Hull Christian
Elementary and Western Christian High School in the music
department.
Kourtney hopes to find a teaching job around the area and
start her own voice studio.

Memorial Day
Monday, May 28th

After Evening Bible Study fun! Pictured: Elsie Erickson,
Loudena Roelofs, Katelyn Greydanus, Oliver Taatjes, Jocelyn
Taatjes and Ava Erickson

REMEMBER OUR FALLEN SOLDIERS
REMEMBR OUR MISSING IN ACTION
REMEMBER OUR PRISONERS OF WAR
REMEMBER OUR WOUNDED WARRIORS

Raymond Community Vacation Bible School
Sunday, June 9th – Thursday, June 13th
The 2019 VBS theme is "Roar" and will be held June 9th – 13th from 6:00 to 8:30
pm.
Note these changes:
VBS will be held Sunday – Thursday this year!
Community VBS will Kick-Off with games, food, and fun in the
Church parking lot on Sunday, June 9th from 2-6 pm with a Prayer
Service at 5:30 pm
We, as a committee, have been working hard for a couple of months getting the
details in order. In the next coming weeks, sign-up sheets and registration forms
will go out, so keep an eye out for those.
Be in Prayer for:
➢ Committee members as they are in the thick of planning VBS.
➢ Monetary Donations – so this event can be free for the kids.
➢ Your time to VBS – whether it is for decorating, for one day, or all week.
Thank you,
VBS committee: Jess Roelofs, Mary Erickson, Becky Zimmer, Jamie Bestge, Heidi
Meyer, Stephanie Vogel and Danielle Thissen.

May National Holidays
“ National BBQ Month”
3 – Garden Meditation Day
6 – National Teacher Day
9 – Lost Sock Memorial Day
12 – Hug Your Cat Day
14 – Chicken Dance Day
16 – Pizza Party Day
19 – Devil’s Food Cake Day
20 – Pick Strawberries Day
23 – Don’t Fry Day
25 – Cookie Monster’s Birthday
28 – Hamburger Day
31 – Macaroon Day

Thank you for your support to Back to God Ministries International - Thank you so much for your
support for Back to God Ministries International. Thanks for partnering with us as we share the Gospel
around the world. This year we celebrate 80 years of ministry—a ministry that began through
partnerships with churches like yours. Although media technology has changed a lot since 1939, our
Gospel message remains the same. We are still committed to our mission of proclaiming the Gospel,
discipling people, and strengthening God’s church.
In Haiti, the country is still undergoing political demonstrations that started in February. Our ministry staff
remains safe and the mission work continues with Gospel messages broadcasted via radio. Now they
are broadcasting Choosing Good Leaders, a radio program and Bible study series produced in
partnership with the Timothy Leadership Training Institute The program trains Christians on how to
choose church leaders and the content is very relevant for the current political situation as well.
In West Africa, we collaborate with Words of Hope (Reformed Church in America), who works with minor
language groups while we work in the French language. We partner with local leaders who share the
Gospel on local radio stations. This allows local pastors to invite those who hear the message to come to
their church to learn more about Jesus.
The work of Back to God Ministries International can be difficult in the face of violence and government
regulations, but we continue to share the Good News and pray that the Holy Spirit works in the hearts of
the people to who hear the messages. Please pray for our ministry leaders and thank you for your
support!

Thank you to Raymond CRC
volunteers who took one hour of
their time to help pack MACPAC’s
for the MACCRAY schools.
Those who packed were: Emily &
Lindsey Setrum, Bo Duininck,
Vivien Donner, Wilma Boonstra,
Deb Bonnema, Lora Taatjes, and
Becky, Braxton & Conner Zimmer.

Congratulations
GEMS Graduates!
May you be a Blessing to all you
come across.
Pictured: 1st Row: Anna Post, Michelle
Minter, Haley Yuen, and Ari Greydanus.
Back Row: Haley Peterson,
Morgan Taatjes, Natasha Erickson,
Layla Owen-Dobmeier
Leaders: Michelle Minter and Anna Post

GEMS Mother/Daughter Banquet

The Easter Lilies/Flowers adorning the sanctuary were given in
honor of:
Loved Ones
Chuck & Jeanette Hubers and John Henry Bonnema
Daughter Debra & Parents
Quinn Burgstahler, Gerald Groen & Marlin Bonnema
Alvin Blom
Grandson - Wyatt Veldkamp and Mom - Lyla Hoogeveen
Parents & Kevin Witte
Grandma Sietsema & Grandma Waterman
Marlin Bonnema
Gerald Groen, Art & Grace Visser, and
George & Gertha Groen
Harm & Cora Mulder
Benjamin Bonnema & Dwayne Bonnema
All Our Loved Ones
Arie & Catherine Greydanus
Richard Epema & his parents
Parents of Marion & loved ones
Karen Taatjes, Julien & Gary Gilbertson
Loved Ones
James Antvelink, Lana Antvelink and Gerald Groen
Family and LovedOnes
Albertha Roelofs

by Merle & Rose Epema
by Randy & Barb Bonnema
by Arie & Kathy Tensen
by Mike & Jolene Bonnema
by Alma Blom & Craig & Kelli Blom
by Todd & Darci Post
by Stan & Sandy Wubben
by Adam & Stephanie Vogel
by Geneva Grussing
by Marge Groen
by Bill & Betty Goeman
by Emma Bonnema
by Chad & Lora Taatjes
by Aaron & Michelle Greydanus
by Marion Epema
by John & Pat Taatjes
by Merle & Char Sietsema
by Mike & Luanne Groen Family
by Wilma Boonstra
by Marlys Dannen

Cadet Derby & Award Ceremony

Children of the Promise has launched their 2019 Spring Campaign! The campaign will run until June
14th and will be raising $50,000 towards providing life-changing care in temporary child homes for
orphaned children. Follow along as Children of the Promise highlights how their values are woven
into the Christ-centered care they provide to these children. Believing that a home can change
everything for a child, COTP invites you to be part of their story! Follow their Facebook page for
campaign updates and visit childrenofthepromise.org to support ethical orphan care in Haiti!

Pity Puddle
Read: Colossians 3:17, 23-24
Amalia’s face was gloomier than the falling rain as she gazed out the kitchen window. “I tried so hard to
make the honor roll this time,” she said, “I wanted you and Dad to be proud of me.”
“Dad and I are proud of you, Amalia, even if you didn’t make the honor roll,” replied Mom in a soothing
tone. “We know how hard you worked, and you can try again next time.”
“No, Mom. I’d one trying,” said Amalia. “It’s no use.”
As she spoke, Cameron, who lived next door, ran up his driveway. Amalia and her mother gasped as he
stumbled and fell, landing on both knees in a mud puddle. In a flash, he was back on his feet and running
up the porch steps. “Why do you suppose Cameron got up so quickly?” asked Mom. “Why didn’t he just
stay there in that puddle for a little while?”
“Stay there!” exclaimed Amalia in surprise. “Why would he do that? He’d soak up even more water and dirt
than he did already.”
“That’s right,” said Mom. “And in a way, you seem to be in a puddle, too. But instead of jumping out of it, it
sounds like you plan to stay and wallow in it for a while.”
“Me? In a puddle?” asked Amalia. “What do you mean, Mom?”
“Disappointment and discouragement can lead to self-pity, and falling into self-pity is something like falling
into a puddle” explained Mom. “You can continue in that self-pity and soak it up until you feel even more
miserable and bogged down, or – depending on God for help – you can jump out of that pity puddle and
keep on going.”
“In other words, keep trying to get better grades even if it’s useless, right?” replied Amalia.
“No. Just keep working hard and get the best grades you can,” said Mom, giving her a hug. “If that means
they’re better, that’s fine. But if they’re already your best, that’s fine, too. Doing your best is all Dad and I –
and God – ask of you.”
“But I –“ began Amalia. She stopped and thought about it. “Okay. Maybe I’ll never make the honor roll, but
I will do the very best I can.”

DO YOUR BEST
KEY VERSE
Whatever your hand finds to do, do it with your might.
Ecclesiastes 9:10

“Keys for Kids”
Devotional

Do you keep trying even if things don’t turn out just the way you’d like? Or do you give up when
you don’t do as well as you’d hoped? Don’t wallow in a pity puddle by feeling sorry for yourself. God
doesn’t ask you to excel in every area. He simply asks that you do your best in whatever you do, and do
it for Him.

